Resource Guide

Forage & Cover Crops

Welcome to our Seed Resource Guide
Welcome to the Prairie Creek Seed Forage and Cover Crop Resource Guide! At PCS, we
share a passion for innovative agriculture, and love working with farmers and ranchers
who have the same core beliefs. Our hope is that you'll discover ways to improve your
operation as we share what we've learned in developing and testing products designed for
success in the Upper Midwest.
Prairie Creek Seed knows that management, goals and resources are different from farm
to farm, so why should we make a one-fits-all package? You will see that our stock blends
are designed for specific purposes, but we also offer custom blending to fit your pasture,
forage and cover crop needs. We focus on including premium individual species that will
excel in many different environments.
If you are looking for service along with seed, our team is second-to-none and would be
happy to assist you. Our customers are our highest priority and we hope to make working
with us a positive experience as well as an educational one. In combination with this
resource guide, we keep our website up to date year-round and have a fun and informative
blog for you to learn from.
We look forward to providing you the information and service that you need!
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ALFALFA
Prairie Creek Seed works carefully with the very best genetic companies to select the alfalfa varieties we offer, and our criteria include much
more than yield. Forage quality and sound agronomics drive our decision to release or renew each variety, and we look forward to helping you
select the best alfalfas to meet your goals.
Prairie Creek Seed alfalfas and clovers are available either pre-inoculated or with Apex™ seed coatings. With Apex-coated seeds you get more
plants/bag, even though you are actually planting fewer seeds. And while uncoated seed performs well under perfect field conditions, only
Apex seed coating provides superior performance under ALL conditions. Apex is available as a Registered Organic Seed Coating.

PILLAR PLUS

VEIL SC

QQHigh-yielding, extremely persistent alfalfa with aggressive recovery
QQIdeal for a 4-5 cutting system
QQForage quality, winter hardiness and strong disease package make it

QQFeatures a crown set lower on the plant below the soil surface
QQSunken crown protects against grazing, high traffic areas, and stays

the ideal alfalfa where a long-term stand is needed

better insulated during the winter
QQHigh forage quality that will also serve well in hay production
QQHighly resistant to major alfalfa diseases

Alfalfa Seeding Checklist
� Create a clean, clod-free seedbed
before planting
� Check for any possible herbicide
carry-over, alfalfa seedlings can be
sensitive
� Calibrate drill ahead of planting,
checking seeding rate and planting
depth
� Use an appropriate nurse crop and
harvest it in a timely fashion

PRAIRIE THUNDER BR

VALUE

QQFor operations with heavier soils and disease pressure
QQBranched root type yields higher than taproot varieties in heavy

QQEconomical option for a winter-hardy alfalfa
QQVery good yield potential and disease resistance
QQBest use where alfalfa is short-term in the rotations
QQIdeal for a 3-4 cut system

soils protecting against heaving
QQHighly disease resistant including all Aphanomyces races (1-3)
QQFine stem and forage quality that is competitive with low lignin
varieties

ESTABLISHING ALFALFA

� Once established, harvest the
new seeding when appropriate and
when conditions are good to prevent
damage to the new stand

Alfalfa Guidelines
QQSeeding rate may vary, but 20-25 lbs

Benefits of seeding grass with
alfalfa:
Dry
QQ down faster for hay than alfalfa

per acre is generally recommended

QQPlant alfalfa seed at approximately ¼

inch depth
QQKeep in mind that young alfalfa
seedlings are sensitive to competition
and shading
QQBoth pre-plant and post-establishment
fertilizer should be applied for stand
establishment and the health of the
new seeding
QQCutting height should be at least 4+
inches to allow enough surface area for
the plant to continue growing without
having to drastically pull from its
newly formed root reserves
QQAllow enough growth in the fall to
provide cover and allow alfalfa to
build adequate root reserves for winter
survival

will alone
QQGrass fills in gaps caused by standing
water, alfalfa winterkill or alfalfa
thinning over time
QQGrass is less susceptible to wheel traffic
damage
QQIncreased yields compared to pure
alfalfa
QQGreater erosion control
QQFlexibility in mechanical or grazing
harvest
QQMixtures meet forage requirements of
beef cows better than pure alfalfa
QQGrasses add more quality, digestible
fiber
QQGrasses can reduce acidosis and bloat
risk

USAGE REFERENCE CHART
Agronomic Characteristics
Fall
dormancy

Winter
survival

Forage
yield

Forage
quality

PILLAR PLUS

4.8

1

5

VEIL SC

4.2

2

4

PR AIRIE THUNDER BR

4.5

1.9

4

2

VALUE

SCALE 1–5 (1 = POOR, 5 = EXCELLENT)
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ALFALFA

Disease Resistance

Early
seeding growth

Early
spring growth

Traffic
Recovery tolerance

Root
type

Crown
depth

5

5

5

5

4.5

Tap

Ave

4

3.5

4

3.5

5

Tap

Deep

5

5

5

5

4.5

4.5

Branch

Deep

4

4

4

4

4

4

Tap

Ave

Phytophtora
root rot

Bacterial
wilt

Verticilium
wilt

Fusirium
wilt

Anthracnose

Aphanomyces
Race 1

Aphanomyces Aphanomyces
Race 2
Race 3

Disease
rating index

PILLAR PLUS

HR

HR

HR

HR

HR

HR

MR

NA

VEIL SC

HR

HR

HR

HR

HR

HR

HR

NA

35/35

PR AIRIE THUNDER BR

HR

HR

HR

HR

HR

HR

HR

R

35/35

VALUE

HR

HR

R

HR

HR

R

NA

NA

28/35

34/35

NA = NOT AVAILABLE | MR = MODERATE RESISTANCE | R = RESISTANT | HR =
HIGHLY RESISTANT | S = SUSCEPTIBLE
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LEGUMES
DIVERSIFIER LEGUME BLEND

STAMINA INTERMEDIATE WHITE CLOVER

QQDiversifier is a blend of legume species for adding diversity to a

QQMedium-size leaves
QQGrowth is more upright, which produces both better yield and

pasture
QQThe diversity of the blend benefits soil biology and improves the
forage quality of pastures

grazing uptake

Components

glandular hairs
QQLack of hairs along the stem promotes faster dry down in the field,
reducing the risk of loss of quality
QQFreedom! MR is an improved high-yielding red clover supplying
higher yields than common red clovers
QQVery adaptable species for pastures, hay and with alfalfa to improve
quality

QQVery high-quality and non-bloating legume
QQUsed most effectively in a rotation as a companion legume

BIRDSFOOT TREFOIL LEGUME
QQVery high-quality and non-bloating legume with a deep root system
QQShort-lived perennial; plants must be allowed to go to seed for
persistence

QQRequires a longer rest period than other clovers/legumes to lengthen
the life of the stand
QQBest suited for pasture applications

Seeding Rates

CLOVER

See the following legumes on Cover Crop Legumes page:
QQCrimson Clover
QQBalansa Clover
QQBerseem Clover
QQYellow Blossom Clover
QQMammoth Red Clover
QQHairy Vetch
QQCommon Vetch

LEGEND LESPEDEZA

QQAlsike clover tolerates more acidic soils
QQVery tolerant of flooding and handles wet soil types
QQShort-lived perennial that provides very good quality
QQBest suited for pastures

QQFreedom! MR is so named because of its freedom from non-
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QQVery high-quality, non-bloating legume
QQHighly palatable to sheep and cattle and is preferred over alfalfa
QQFirst cut hay yields are often greater than those for alfalfa but

ALSIKE CLOVER

FREEDOM! MR RED CLOVER

Seeding Depth

Characteristics

New
Stand*

Drilled**

Frost
Seed**

Into a Firm, Clod-Free Seed Bed

Yield

Forage
Quality
High

DIVERSIFIER

LEGUME BLEND

4-6#

5-8#

6-12#

One-Quarter Inch

High

STAMINA

INTERMEDIAT E WHITE

3-5#

1-3#

3-6#

One-Quarter Inch

Low

High

FREEDOM! MR

RED CLOVER

15-20#

8-10#

10-12#

One-Quarter Inch

High

Moderate

ALSIKE

ALSIKE CLOVER

3-5#

1-3#

3-6#

One-Quarter Inch

Modarate

High

SANFOIN

LEGUME

2-5#

2-5#

3-6#

Three-Quarter Inch or Less

High

High

LEGEND

LESPEDEZA

14-16#

10-12#

16-18#

One-Half Inch

Modarate

High

BIRDSFOOT TREFOIL

LEGUME

4-6#

5-8#

6-12#

One-Quarter Inch

Low

High

*WITH 15-18# GRASS BLEND

OTHER FORAGE LEGUMES

regrowth is not as aggressive
QQOne cutting per season at the half-to-full-bloom stage is
recommended
QQSainfoin blossoms produce copious amounts of nectar and are
highly attractive to pollinating insects

QQGreat for pastures due to its excellent persistence
QQResilient to heat, cold, drought and flooding

Red Clover
White Clover
Alfalfa
Crimson Clover
Alsike Clover
Birdsfoot Trefoil

SAINFOIN LEGUME

**INTO GRASS

providing protein energy and minerals
QQOut yields other lespedezas with a higher leaf to stem ratio and 6-8
extra inches of growth
QQDrought tolerant, providing forage longer into the summer months
QQTolerant to low fertility or acidic soils

THE IMPORTANCE OF LEGUMES
The Value of Diversity
Legumes are an integral part of an
overall healthy pasture stand. The
more diversity a pasture has, the
better the forage quality, palatability,
and the longer that quality lasts.
These quality benefits generally
lead to healthier livestock that milk
better or have a better rate of gain.
Moving below ground, the benefits
of legumes stretch beyond nitrogen
credits. Legumes are an essential part
of building healthy populations of soil
biology. This, in turn, helps restructure
soils so that roots can penetrate deeper.

Deeper roots facilitate more mineral
uptake and better tolerance to dry
conditions. The symbiotic relationship
between the different plants creates
an overall improvement in soil life as
well as improvement in plant health
which lessens disease susceptibility.
Interseeding
There are many options for legumes
that compliment pastures well. When
seeding into existing stands, a mix of
both annual and perennial legumes
is generally recommended. Timing
will be important depending on the
region. In the South, you may spring

seed or start with warm season annuals
and then overseed with cool season
legumes in the fall. In the North, a
spring seeding of annual and perennial
legumes can be effective. A mix of red
clover, white clover, birdsfoot trefoil,
alsike clover, crimson clover, berseem
clover, balansa clover, and even a bit
of alfalfa is a good starting point. This
provides a good balance of annualto-perennial plants and will give the
diversity jump start a pasture may need.
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GRASS:

INDIVIDUAL SPECIES
Prairie Creek Seed carries improved grass varieties that have specific uses. We focus on characteristics such as palatability, disease
resistance, winter hardiness, drought tolerance, and yield. Below we share some general information on some of the different
species. Feel free to contact us about specific varieties.

TALL FESCUE

MEADOW FESCUE

GRAZING/DRY HAY/BALEAGE

GRAZING/BALEAGE

QQSlightly sod-forming
QQSoft-leaved & high energy; supports weight gains and milk

QQTillering to slightly rhizomatous
QQPersistent over time
QQHigh-energy and higher in digestibility than tall fescue
QQModerate yield potential, generally lower than tall fescue
QQCan tolerate wet soils, moderate drought tolerance

production
QQPersistent grass that can handle wet soils, high traffic, heat and
drought
QQExtensive and deep root system, not recommended for shallow soils

TIMOTHY

ORCHARDGRASS

QQTiller-type grass
QQModerate yield potential
QQExtremely palatable and digestible
QQPersistent grass that can handle wet soils
QQNot recommended for drought prone areas

QQClumping growth type
QQHandles heat well with moderate drought tolerance, not

BALEAGE/DRY HAY/GRAZING

BALEAGE/DRY HAY/ROTATIONAL GRAZING

recommended for wet soils
QQHigh yield potential with moderate forage quality

FESTULOLIUM

KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS

BALEAGE/ROTATIONAL GRAZING

GRAZING

QQSod-forming and tolerant of high-traffic and tight grazing
QQVery persistent and can handle wet soils, but will slow down

QQHigh yielding under good fertility and moisture
QQShort-lived perennial that requires longer rest and recovery

BALEAGE/DRY HAY/ROTATIONAL GRAZING

SMOOTH BROME

QQCan provide moderate forage quality

BALEAGE/DRY HAY/GRAZING

QQProduces high-quality forage that is extremely palatable

QQTiller-type grass that will form bunches
QQHighly persistent with moderate drought tolerance
QQHigh yield potential
QQExtremely palatable and digestible at optimum harvest time

QQPerforms best on deep, well-drained silt or clay loam
QQSod-forming, persistent, and high-traffic tolerant
QQWill be earliest to green up in the spring and provides moderate

DRY HAY/GRAZING

MEADOW BROME

ALASKAN BROME

forage quality, but will slow down in summer heat

PERENNIAL RYEGRASS

BALEAGE/DRY HAY/ROTATIONAL GRAZING

BALEAGE/ROTATIONAL GRAZING

QQShort-term perennial grass with a tillering growth type
QQLate maturing, high-quality, and high-yielding brome
QQGreat companion for alfalfa and other grasses

QQHigh-energy, highly digestible to increase milk production or gains
QQQuick establishing grass that can handle wet soils
QQModerate yield potential while tolerating frequent grazing
QQPerforms best with higher fertility and moisture

ITALIAN RYEGRASS

HYBRID RYEGRASS

BALEAGE/ROTATIONAL GRAZING

BALEAGE/ROTATIONAL GRAZING

QQBiennial grass that produces highly palatable and digestible forage
QQProduces vegetative growth for the full first year
QQQuick regrowth and development in spring and fall conditions

QQ3-4-year perennial with excellent yield potential
QQQuick to emerge with strong seedling vigor
QQImproved quality that contributes to digestible forage in a blend

in summer heat

periods

REED CANARYGRASS

QQAggressive sod-forming grass recommended for areas that
commonly flood
QQVery fast growth that changes the forage quality quickly

REFERENCE CHART
Dry Hay
5
1
5
5
5
1
1
1
5
5

Baleage/
Silage
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Yield
5
3
5
3
3
3
5
5
3
5

Persistence
5
4
3
5
2
3
1
3
4
5

Forage
Quality
4
5
5
4
5
5
5
5
5
3

Drought
Tolerance
5
3
5
5
3
1
3
3
1
3

Wet Soil
5
5
3
3
1
5
5
3
5
1

Dry Soil
5
3
3
3
5
1
1
3
1
5

KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS

1

1

2

5

3

1

5

1

FESTULOLIUM

1

5

5

3

5

3

3

3

REED CANARYGRASS

5

1

3

5

2

4

5

4

TALL FESCUE
MEADOW FESCUE
MEADOW BROME
SMOOTH BROME
ALASKAN BROME
PERENNIAL RYEGRASS
ITALIAN RYEGRASS
HYBRID RYEGRASS
TIMOTHY
ORCHARDGRASS

Interseeding
into Pasture

Meat/Milk
Production

4
4
3
3
3
4
5
3
4
4
3
3
2

5
5
4
3
5
5
5
5
3
4
3
5
2

SCALE 1–5 (1 = POOR, 5 = EXCELLENT)
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GRASSES
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GRASS:

BARENBRUG BLENDS

MILKWAY

GREEN SPIRIT

Forbs are non-leguminous broadleaf plants that are
rich in minerals and other compounds. They have
been shown to suppress internal parasites in livestock
as a natural de-wormer

FESCUE BLEND

ITALIAN RYEGRASS BLEND

Milkway contains high-yielding tall fescue and extremely digestible
meadow fescue cultivars, balancing yield and quality.

Green Spirit is a unique blend of tetraploid Italian ryegrass varieties
developed for better persistence under grazing or heavy wheel traffic.

Ideally suited for haylage applications for ruminant livestock grown
either as a single crop or planted with alfalfa.

The varieties used in Green Spirit require prolonged periods of cold
weather for vernalization. In moderate climates, Green Spirit will be
a biannual forage.

CHICORY

Seeding Rate
QQSeed in the spring when conditions are favorable
QQSeed at the rate of 25 to 30 pounds/acre

QQHigh-quality, nutrient-dense forb bred for forage production
QQFast to establish and can be grazed in the first year

Seeding Rate
QQMilkway should be seeded at the rate of 3 to 5 pounds/acre with
alfalfa as a companion
QQIf seeded alone as a pure grass stand, the seeding rate should be 25
to 30 pounds/acre

BAROPTIMA PLUS E34

HLR

Seeding Guide:

QQSeeding rate of 1-2 lbs per acre in a new pasture seeding
QQSeeding rate of 2-4 lbs per acre in an existing stand with a no-till
drill

BENEFICIAL ENDOPHYTE TALL FESCUE

ORCHARDGRASS BLEND

Revolutionary tall fescue that improves palatability while eliminating
toxicity and increasing animal productivity.

Blend of Orchardgrass varieties that have been selected for a high leaf
to stem ratio

Barenbrug developed a beneficial endophyte that eliminates toxicity
but retains the traits of persistence and high yield.

Tolerant to rust and other leaf diseases

Seeding Rate
Seed in spring or fall with a nurse crop.
QQBarOptima PLUS E34 should be seeded at the rate of 25 pounds/
acre
QQIt is recommended to seed with a legume for diversity and
additional nitrogen production

QQSeed in early spring when conditions are favorable or late summer

STF-43 TALL FESCUE BLEND

HDR MEADOW FESCUE BLEND

QQSeeding rate of 2-3 lbs per acre in a new pasture seeding
QQSeeding rate of 4-5 lbs per acre in an existing stand with a no-till

HDR is an advanced blend of the best meadow fescues available.

QQSeed 3-4 lbs per acre with a grass blend

STF-43 is an innovative blend of premier soft-leaf tall fescue that
produces impressive yields with high levels of digestible fiber.
Late-maturing, endophyte-free and well-suited for hay and haylage
production as well as grazing.
STF-43 is an excellent choice for inter-planting with alfalfa.
Seeding Rate
QQSeed in spring or fall with a nurse crop
QQSeed at the rate of 3 to 5 pounds/acre with alfalfa
QQSeed alone at the rate of 25 to 30 pounds/acre
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FORBS

GRASSES

PLANTAIN

Seeding Rate
to take advantage of soil moisture and moderate temperatures
QQSeed at 20 to 25 pounds/acre

QQHigh-quality, nutrient-dense forb bred for forage production
QQMedium to long term pasture option to increase diversity and
serve as an excellent micronutrient source
QQProvides drought tolerance and winter productivity in a wide
range of environments and soil conditions
Seeding Guide:

drill

ADDING DIVERSITY
Diversity is key in many aspects of a farm including your pasture
and forage blends. Our various grass and legume species are a
great place to start when making decisions about your blends,
and you can also look at adding forbs in your blend. Depending
on your operation and your harvest method, diversity is best
and can improve forage quality, soil health, and the overall
ecosystem of your farm.
The improvements to forage quality can be seen visually as well
as through animal performance when grazing. Having a blend
of different grasses, legumes and forbs provides livestock a salad
bar style forage. These forage types will vary in levels of fiber
and protein throughout the year. This allows livestock to receive
a balanced ration from higher protein legumes and forbs while
getting highly digestible fiber from grasses in the mix. Different
plants also have the ability to pull up different minerals and
compounds that livestock need.
The underground livestock benefit from diversity as well. As
much as the plants are unique above ground, their root systems
provide various benefits below ground as well. Diverse rooting
types means a mixture of thick fibrous roots, taproots, deep
structures systems as well as dense, shallower roots. Why does
this variety matter? Structurally, these roots systems hold your
soils where you want it and create a sound base for your forages
to grow. Soil biology benefits from the diversity because all
plants release their own root exudates for biology to feed on
and flourish.

Very dense, high yeilds with great palatability
A high energy forage grass with excellent digestibility.
Seeding Rate
QQSeed in the spring when conditions are favorable or late summer for
a potential spring harvest
QQSeed at 20 to 25 pounds/acre
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GRASS:

STOCK BLENDS
Prairie Creek Seed has spent the past 20 years working with many different grass species across the United States. Our grasses
and grass blends include the very best genetic base available. We know palatability, maturity and digestibility count, and it is our
commitment to meet your needs with varieties that offer unparalleled performance and profitability.

RENOVATOR GRAZING
Key Features
QQMulti-species blend designed for new
seedings or adding diversity to existing
pastures
QQSupports high forage yield and quality
across varying soil types and throughout the
seasons
QQRecommended with Diversifier to increase
forage quality and yield

Seeding Information
QQRate for new seeding = 20-30 lbs per acre,
15-18 lbs per acre with 4-6 lbs per acre of
Diversifier
QQInto existing stand = 10-15 lbs per acre
QQSeeding Depth = ¼ inch into firm, clod-free
seedbed, ½ inch seeding depth when no-till
drilling

Management Keys
QQWhen grazing, allow a 20-30 day rest period
for species to fully recover
QQStand will respond well to longer recovery
time where possible
Components
Soft Leaf Tall Fescue
Meadow Fescue
Perennial Ryegrass
Orchardgrass
Timothy
Italian Ryegrass

STOCKMAN GRAZING
Key Features
QQDesigned to handle harsher conditions and
withstand grazing pressure
QQLong-lasting perennials as well as annual
ryegrass for fast establishment
QQProvides diversity of species for conditions
that require hardier species
QQProvides diversity of species for conditions
that require hardier grasses

Seeding Information
QQRate for new seeding = 20-30 lbs per acre,
15-18 lbs per acre when adding 4-6 lbs per
acre of Diversifier
QQInto existing stand = 10-15 lbs per acre
QQSeeding Depth = ¼ inch into firm, clod-free
seedbed, ½ inch seeding depth when no-till
drilling

DIVERSEMASTER GRAZING/BALEAGE
Key Features
QQExtensive blend designed for producers who
want, and can manage, a biodiverse pasture
stand
QQDiversity provides extremely high forage
quality
QQWell-suited for grass-finished beef or grassbased dairies

Seeding Information
QQRate for new seeding = 20-30 lbs per acre
QQInto existing stand = 10-15 lbs per acre
QQSeeding depth = ¼ inch into firm, clod-free
seedbed, ½ inch seeding depth when no-till
drilling
QQVarying seed sizes make broadcasting seed
followed by rolling a good option

Components
Soft Leaf Tall Fescue
Meadow Fescue
Italian Ryegrass
Perennial Ryegrass
Red Clover
Alfalfa
Meadow Brome
Alaskan Brome
Hybrid Ryegrass
Birdsfoot Trefoil
Alsike Clover
White/Ladino Clover
Timothy
Festulolium
Orchardgrass

Management Keys
QQNeeds a long rest and recovery period to
assist in persistence of diversity
QQ40+ days for stand to recover in between
grazing is recommended

HAYMASTER DRY HAY/SILAGE/BALEAGE

Management Keys
QQWhen possible, allow a 20-30 day rest
period for species to fully recover
QQCan handle set stock situations
Components
Soft Leaf Tall Fescue
Orchardgrass
Perennial Ryegrass
Annual Ryegrass
Timothy

Key Features
QQBlend of high-quality grass species that will
dry down in order to make dry hay
QQGrass maturities line up well with alfalfa
harvest when combined in a stand
QQProduces quality forage while maximizing
tonnage
QQWell-suited for those who want to market
dry hay for high RFQ (relative feed quality)
and superior visual appearance

Seeding Information
QQRate for new seeding = 15-20 lbs per acre
QQInto existing stand = 10-15 lbs per acre
QQCompanion to alfalfa = 3-5 lbs per acre with
16-20 lbs of alfalfa per acre
QQUse large seed box on drill when seeding
with alfalfa
QQSeeding depth = ¼ inch seeding depth into
firm, clod-free seedbed, ½ inch seeding
depth when no-till drilling

Management Keys
QQAllow grasses to fully recover after cutting
before the next harvest

Components
Soft Leaf Tall Fescue
Orchardgrass
Timothy

USAGE REFERENCE CHART

HAYMASTER
ENERGY PLUS
MAXIGRAZE
DIVERSEMASTER
RENOVATOR
RANGEMAX
STOCKMAN
TOPLINE EQUINE
WATERWAY MIX

Dry hay
5
2
2
3
3
4
3

Baleage/silage
4
5
5
5
5
4
5

Compatible
with alfalfa
5
5
4
1
3
5
1

Extending
alfalfa stand
3
4
5
3
3
4
1

Persistence
5
3
4
4
5
5
5

Forage
quality
4
5
4
5
4
3
3

High-fertility
ground
5
5
5
5
5
4
4

Low-fertility
ground
5
2
3
3
5
5
5

2

5

3

3

4

4

5

3

5

5

3

1

5

2

4

5

SCALE 1–5 (1 = POOR, 5 = EXCELLENT)
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GRASS BLENDS

HAYMASTER
ENERGY PLUS
MAXIGRAZE
DIVERSEMASTER
RENOVATOR
RANGEMAX
STOCKMAN
TOPLINE EQUINE
WATERWAY MIX

Shallow soil
4
2
4
5
4
4
4

Deep soil
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Wet soil
3
5
4
4
5
3
4

Dry soil
5
2
3
5
5
5
5

Inter-seeding
into pasture
4
4
5
4
3
4
4

Response to
rotational grazing
4
5
5
5
5
4
4

Response to
set stocking
4
2
4
2
4
5
5

4

5

4

3

5

5

4

3

5

5

3

3

4

4

Meat/milk
production
4
5
5
5
5
4
2
1

SCALE 1–5 (1 = POOR, 5 = EXCELLENT)
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GRASS:

STOCK BLENDS
ENERGY PLUS SILAGE/BALEAGE/GRAZING
Key Features
QQBlend of high energy grasses with strong
yield potential for making silage or baleage
QQHigh forage quality of blend comes from
high NDFd (neutral detergent fiber
digestibility) as well as total dry-matter
digestibility
QQCan be used in grazing operations that are
looking for species that will increase milk
production or increase rate of gain

Seeding Information
QQRate of new seeding for mechanical harvest
= 20-30 lbs per acre
QQRate of new seeding for grazing = 15-18 lbs
per acre with 4-6 lbs per acre of Diversifier
QQInto existing stand = 10-15 lbs per acre
QQWhen seeding with alfalfa = 2-5 lbs per acre
with 16-20 lbs per acre of alfalfa
QQSeeding depth = ¼ inch seeding depth into
firm, clod-free seedbed, ½ inch seeding
depth when no-till drilling

MAXIGRAZE GRAZING/BALEAGE
Management Keys
QQBlend performs best on higher fertility
ground and proper fertilization where
needed
QQAllow a 20-30 day rest period for species to
fully recover
QQStand will also work in a system with 40+
day rest periods
Components
Soft Leaf Tall Fescue
Meadow Fescue
Perennial Ryegrass
Italian Ryegrass

RANGEMAX GRAZING/BALEAGE
Key Features
QQBlend of intermediate maturing grasses with
earlier spring green up
QQDeveloped for cow calf producers
QQPerforms well across variable soil types

Seeding Information
QQRate for new seeding = 15-20 lbs per acre
QQRate when seeding into an existing stand =
8-12 lbs per acre
QQSeeding depth = ¼ inch seeding depth into
firm, clod-free seedbed, ½ inch seeding
depth when no-till drilling

Management Keys
QQWill increase in performance with rest and
recovery between grazings, but can also be
used in a set stock situation
Components
Hybrid Ryegrass
Smooth Brome
Orchardgrass
Timothy

WATERWAY MIX GRAZING/EROSION CONTROL/BALEAGE
Key Features

Seeding Instructions

Management Keys

QQNew seeding = 25-30 lbs per acre with 4-6

QQRecommended with legume or legume
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GRASS BLENDS

lbs legume or legume blend
QQNew seeding for only erosion control = 3040 lbs per acre
QQ¼ inch seeding depth into firm, clod-free
seedbed, ½ inch seeding depth when no-till
drilling

Seeding Instructions

QQRate for new seeding = 15-20 lbs per acre
QQInto existing stand = 8-15 lbs per acre

QQSeeding depth = ¼ inch seeding depth into
firm, clod-free seedbed, ½ inch seeding
depth when no-till drilling

Management Keys
QQCan withstand frequent grazing, but
benefits from a 20-30 day rest period for
species to fully recover
QQLeaving a minimum of 3-4 inches of
residual growth in the fall with extend the
life span of the pasture

Components
Meadow Fescue
Perennial Ryegrass
Festulolium
Red Clover
White Clover
Alsike Clover
Timothy

TOPLINE EQUINE GRAZING
Key Features
QQGrass and legume blend developed to
withstand the grazing and traffic pressure
of horses while still meeting forage
requirements
QQHandles various soil types, but will perform
best on high fertility soils
Seeding Instructions

QQRate for new seeding = 20-25lbs per acre
QQInto existing stand = 10-15 lbs per acre

QQSeeding depth = ¼ inch seeding depth into
firm, clod-free seedbed, ½ inch seeding
depth when no-till drilling

Management Keys
QQProper grazing management and rest periods
will promote optimal forage production and
maintain a dense stand
QQPasture should be allowed to reach 6 inches
and then grazed or mowed leaving at least a
3-inch stubble height

Components
Meadow Fescue
Kentucky Bluegrass
Perennial Ryegrass
Orchardgrass
Timothy
Medium Red Clover
Birdsfoot Trefoil

HORSEMASTER GRAZING

QQGrass blend designed to provide erosion

control with the option of grazing or
mechanical harvest
QQBlend includes sod forming species to make
waterways smooth to cross
QQAnnual ryegrass in the mix serves as a nurse
crop for quick establishment
QQAll varieties are high-quality and acceptable
for livestock feed

Key Features
QQBlend of grasses and legumes designed to
produce very high-quality pasture
QQPerforms best on high-fertility, moderately
to well drain soils
QQQuality that benefits grass-finishing beef or
grass-based dairies

blend to increase stand health
QQAllow plants to fully recover between
harvests

Components
Soft Leaf Tall Fescue
Smooth Brome
Perennial Ryegrass
Annual Ryegrass
Timothy

Key Features
QQBlend of grass species selected with low
growing points to withstand horse grazing
patterns
QQHigh feed value and adequate fiber to meet
the diet requirements of equine
Seeding Instructions

QQRate for new seeding = 20-25 lbs per acre
QQInto existing stand = 10-15 lbs per acre

QQSeeding depth = ¼ inch seeding depth into
firm, clod-free seedbed, ½ inch seeding
depth when no-till drilling

Management Keys
QQProper grazing management and rest periods
will promote optimal forage production and
maintain a dense stand
QQPasture should be allowed to reach 6 inches
and then grazed or mowed leaving at least a
3-inch stubble height

Components
Soft Leaf Tall Fescue
Timothy
Orchardgrass
Perennial Ryegrass
Kentucky Bluegrass
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ANNUALS:

COOL SEASON

Cool season annual forages can be used in many applications for feed or grain. Prairie Creek Seed annuals are designed specifically for forage
harvested and fed to livestock. From hooded barley to a forage-specific oat, you can be assured that the yield and quality will achieve the
highest level.

ANNUAL RYEGRASS

WINTER WHEAT

FORAGE OATS

FORAGE PEA

QQFast establishment of annual ryegrass gives high productivity in the

QQWheat is the latest maturing of the winter annuals
QQCan provide excellent quality forage that generally supplies higher

QQLate-maturing and significantly higher-yielding than most grain oat

QQForage peas will increase the protein content of cereal crop forages

varieties

QQOutstanding in both quality and yield
QQCan be utilized as either a nurse crop or as a forage crop alone
QQDelayed heading oats and much of the forage mass and quality

by approximately 2-5 percentage points
QQAdding forage peas also reduces NDF (Indigestible portions) by 4-9
percentage points
QQPrairie Creek Seed offers late flowering forage peas, which allows
it to match up with the maturity of an oat or triticale in a blend
better than any other spring pea

FORAGE BARLEY

FORAGE TRITICALE

CEREAL RYE

QQThe earliest maturing of the spring forage cereals to provide early

QQAwnless or awnletted varieties for palatability if the forage is

QQCereal rye is an excellent choice to serve as cover crop, forage, or to

come from its extended maturity
QQNot recommended where Barley Yellow Dwarf virus is common

harvest
QQLess robust plant serves as a benefit when using forage barley as a
nurse crop
QQLower dry matter yields of the spring planted forages
QQCan be harvested as silage, baleage, or grazed alone or in a blend
QQForage quality will be comparable to forage oats or forage triticale
harvested at boot stage

delayed in harvest.
QQTriticale will mature at about the same time as a mid-season or late
oat variety
QQDry-matter yield will be close to high-yielding forage oats and fit
into an operation with a high level of management
QQVery high-quality forage when harvested at boot stage
QQTriticale works well as a companion forage with forage barley or
forage oats

COOL SEASON ANNUALS AS A NURSE CROP - FAQ
Q. When should I use a nurse crop?

Q. Why should I use a nurse crop?

Q. When should I harvest the nurse crop?

A. Any time you are putting in new pasture

A. There are three primary reasons:

A. Harvest around boot stage will result in

seeding, new alfalfa seeding, or an alfalfa/grass
combination

1.

Q. What should I plant for a nurse crop and
at what rate?

A. Grain oats are a common option at 30-40
lbs per acre
To gain forage quality and tonnage, use forage
oats at 40-50 lbs per acre or combine with forage
peas and seed at 50-60 lbs per acre.
Additional options would be spring barley or
spring triticale - Both of these would be earlier
maturing that forage oats and would generally
provide lower tonnage
14

planting season
QQAnnual ryegrass is used mainly as a one season forage and should
not be counted on to survive winters in northern areas
QQWe offer rust resistant and cold tolerant varieties
QQFor dairies, beef and hay operations, annual ryegrass can perform
multiple roles as a grazing option, baleage option or a cover crop
QQAnnual ryegrass provides excellent forage yield and will provide
ample amounts of high-quality feed

COOL-SEASON ANNUALS

To suppress weeds while the new plants
establish - Grass seedlings, are susceptible
to being shaded out by too much
competition

2.

To provide erosion control - Root systems
of the young perennials are not thick
enough to protect the soil during a heavy
rain or wind event

3.

To provide your operation a source of
forage on the new seeding year

protein than winter triticale or cereal rye
QQIf planning to harvest no earlier than late-May, winter wheat would
be a good option
QQIn the Midwest, the final date for planting winter wheat ranges
from early September to Mid-October depending on what zone
you are in
QQNeeds to be well established in the fall before the hard freeze date as
winter kill can be seen if adequate growth does not occur

harvest as grain
QQAs a cover crop, cereal rye is an excellent choice to prevent wind
and water erosion while providing spring weed suppression and
nutrient sequestration
QQWorks well in a blend with brassicas or legumes and demands a
spring termination plan
QQAs a forage, cereal rye harvested in boot stage can provide dairy
quality silage, baleage or grazed forage
QQEarliest cereal to green up in the spring providing paddocks for
calving and earlier grain harvest when desired
QQCan be planted the latest into the fall and winter in most areas

WINTER TRITICALE

higher quality forage

Waiting longer will increase forage tonnage
while slightly lowering quality and add concerns
of lodging and shading out the new seeding, this
is generally not recommended

QQWinter triticale is a fall planted winter annual that is a cross

between cereal rye and winter wheat
QQHolds the forage quality of wheat and the excellent disease
resistance of cereal rye
QQThe maturity of winter triticale will be longer than cereal rye, but it
can serve similar purposes
QQIf harvesting or grazing after mid-May, Triticale may provide higher
yield and quality than cereal rye
QQCan be planted slightly later than winter wheat in most areas, but
still needs adequate time for fall growth and tillering to maximize
yields
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ANNUALS:

WARM SEASON

As an independent seed company, Prairie Creek Seed is able
to access the finest genetics from multiple sources. We select
the products we offer on the basis of what is going to perform
the best for your operation. As always, yield and agronomics
are important; however, digestible nutrients are what pay the
bills. We offer warm-season annuals that deliver both yield
and quality.

SD 3010 HYBRID SUDANGRASS
QQSD 3010 is a BMR hybrid sudangrass that will be faster to establish
and recover than sorghum sudangrass crosses. This makes for more
tonnage in a one- to two-cut system
QQFine leaves and stem along with the BMR expression makes for
better-quality forage. SD 3010 is our most popular summer forage

FS 1090 FORAGE SORGHUM
QQEarly-maturing BMR forage sorghum at 90 days from emergence

to harvest. This will vary with summer temperatures and moisture

QQDry-stalk trait will improve ability to direct harvest at the proper
stage of development

FS 1108 FORAGE SORGHUM
QQThis BMR forage sorghum is the latest addition to our portfolio.
FS 1108 is a full fertile forage sorghum that offers high starch
content
QQMedium-tall variety that will stand well until harvest. Best suited
in a one-cut system

VALUE OF FORAGE SORGHUM
Forage sorghum is a viable complement to or
replacement for corn silage, especially with the
development of earlier varieties for northern
climates and higher elevations. Prairie Creek
Seed offers forage sorghum varieties from 85
to 108 days (approximate) from emergence
to soft dough. At soft dough, the entire plant
should be close to harvest moisture and can
be harvested standing.
Forage sorghum is designed to replace corn silage
under certain environmental and economic
conditions, especially in areas with historically
low corn silage yields. Forage sorghum will
benefit producers most if they can harvest
the forage standing, like corn silage, saving
time and money by eliminating the swathing
process. When forage sorghum is intended
to be harvested standing, variety selection is
important. Various sorghums are better suited
for different geographies and management styles.
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WARM-SEASON ANNUALS

Prairie Creek Seed offers varieties that will work
in our Upper Midwestern climate, where it’s
necessary to wait until soils are 60 degrees and
warming for planting. If circumstances require,
your local PCS team member can advise on
other warm-season annuals that may be a better
fit. We continue to research improvements and
options for the limited season of the northern
regions, including our shorter-season forage
sorghum and the male-sterile varieties.
Advantages of planting forage sorghum
for silage:
QQForage sorghum will generally be higher
yielding than corn silage in drier and tougher
conditions. In better fields or conditions, corn
silage will likely have a 10- to 15-percent yield
advantage
QQForage sorghum requires 33 percent less water
than corn

QQForage sorghum seeding rates are quite low—
6 to 9 pounds/acre—reducing seed costs

SS 2050 SORGHUM SUDANGRASS

SS 2080 LM SORGHUM SUDANGRASS

QQSS 2050 is an extraordinarily palatable BMR sorghum sudangrass

QQSS 2080 LM is a late maturing BMR sorghum sudangrass that

SS 2070 LM SORGHUM SUDANGRASS

SS 2090 S SORGHUM SUDANGRASS

QQSS 2070 LM is a standard non-BMR sorghum sudangrass that

QQSS 2090 S is a sterile sorghum sudangrass that will never

that can be grazed or harvested as a forage
QQThe potential grain yields of this exciting sorghum sudangrass may
qualify for 80 percent LDP where applicable. The early maturity
will allow for a silage in areas with limited growing days

allows for harvest flexibility reaching harvest point at 40-90
days
QQThe late maturity leaves no concern of the plant becoming
overly mature before harvest or grazing

accumulate starch in the seed head or form viable seed. This
allows for forage use in the grassfed or grass-finished market
QQIts BMR characteristic makes it an extremely palatable and
digestible forage as it has lower lignin than conventional
varieties

is late- maturing. This makes it a very economical cover crop,
minimizing the risk of seed head production
QQHarvest could happen in 80–85 days from emergence

M 5017 BMR MILLET

TEFF

QQM 5017 BMR Hybrid Pearl Millet is our latest release for summer
forages. The BMR trait will enhance not only the quality but the
palatability of millet
QQFast establishment and quick recovery make millet a high-yielding
plant
QQWorks in areas that can experience cooler summers better than other
warm season annuals
QQThere are no prussic acid concerns with millet in the fall with frosts.
Reduces fall management stresses

QQTeff is a warm-season annual cereal crop that can be harvested
multiple times during the growing season

QQHigher management is needed for teff, but it has the ability to dry
for hay as an emergency forage. Quality will be very good

QQForage sorghum at soft dough

will have low starch but high sugars and
NDFd. This gives forage sorghum a high starch
equivalent on a forage test closer to corn silage.
QQForage sorghum is flexible for harvest. It
can be cut and wilted for harvest if needs or
conditions warrant earlier harvest
QQForage sorghum requires less nitrogen than
corn. Nitrogen should not exceed 110 pounds
actual, including soil-available nitrogen
QQEnergy will increase with heading because of
continued sugar formation in the stalks
and leaves, plus the carbohydrate deposition in
the grain

USAGE REFERENCE CHART
Dry hay
2

Speed to
establish
4

Recovery
after
grazing
5

Yield in
2–3 cut
region
5

Yield in
3–5 cut
region
4

Palatability
5

3

4

4

4

5

5

SD 3010

Species
Hybrid Sudangrass

Grazing
5

Silage/
baleage
4

SS 2050

Sorghum Sudangrass

5

5

SS 2070

Sorghum Sudangrass

3

5

1

2

3

3

5

3

SS 2080

Sorghum Sudangrass

SS 2090

Sorghum Sudangrass

5
3

5
5

2
1
5

4
3
4
5
3
3

4
3
5
5
2
2

4
4
3
5
4
5

5
5
4
3
3
5

5
5
5
5
4
4

Teff

4

4

M 5017

BMR Millet

5

4

4

FS 1090

Forage Sorghum

3

5

2

FS 1108

Forage Sorghum

3

5

2

TEFF

Quality

5
5
3
5
5
4
4
5
5

SCALE 1–5 (1 = POOR, 5 = EXCELLENT)
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COVER CROPS:

LEGUMES

BENEFITS OF COVER CROPS
Improving Soil Structure & Water Infiltration
Roots are your best friend when it comes to cover crops. Whether
they are fibrous and spreading or a taproot that drives deep to pull
up nutrients, varying root structures create channels that facilitate
aeration and water infiltration. Beyond the physical abilities of roots,
the biological activity that they induce is where soil life profits.

Increase Nutrient Cycling
Your soil is the transforming factory that turns nutrients into a form
that is able to be taken up by the plant. The biology in the soil is
what facilitates this process. The previous mentioned root systems
of cover crops give off exudates into the soil that the microscopic
biology love to live in. A high population of soil life around the root
system creates a zone that feeds the plant versions of the necessary
nutrients and minerals in a form they can use.

Reducing Erosion
In a rotation, cover crops protect the soil and keep it where you
need it. This is especial important for highly erodible soils or areas
with shallow top soil. Keep in mind the carbon to nitrogen ratio
and rooting type of cover crops when choosing one specifically for
erosion control.

Managing Moisture
This benefit can go both ways: holding moisture in or getting rid of
it. Low growing, ground covering cover crop options can preserve
soil moisture. Living or terminated cover crops can protect the soil
moisture form evaporating away. A fast growing, spring cover crop
can take up excess moisture and transpire it away. It can be said that
the extremes of both of these would not be beneficial, but when used
correctly cover crops can be your moisture risk management.

Provide Forage
A cover crop can provide many of the benefits listed above while also
giving you a forage source. Selecting the right cover crop for forage
is important as well as the seeding rate. Higher rates are often needed
to produce the maximum amount of tonnage.
All of these benefits combined have the potential to increase yields
and, more importantly, profits.
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COVER CROPS

HAIRY VETCH

MEDIUM RED CLOVER

YELLOW BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER

QQHairy vetch is the leader for spring residue production and is a top

QQDependable, low-cost, readily available workhorse that is winter

QQLate summer or fall planted green manure cover crop.
QQA true biennial as it will quickly form a low growing rosette in

nitrogen provider in temperate regions
QQWidely adapted and winter hardy through hardiness zone four and
into zone three (with snow cover)
QQSlow fall growth, but root development continues throughout the
winter
QQQuick spring growth develops into a sprawling vine up to 12 feet
long
QQHairy vetch smothers spring weeds; however, it can help you
replace all or most nitrogen fertilizer needs for late-planted crops

COMMON VETCH
QQNon-winter hardy vetch throughout the Midwest.
QQExcellent biomass production
QQClimbing, slender, branched stems provide high-quality forage for
livestock

QQModerate drought tolerance
QQHighly efficient and effective soil nitrogen producer

MUNG BEANS
QQWarm season annual legume with excellent drought tolerance,
adapted to well-drained sandy-loam and clay-loam soils.

QQProvide outstanding high-protein (16–23 percent) forage for both

hardy in much of the U.S.
QQCan be easily over-seeded or frost-seeded into standing crops, it
creates loamy topsoil, adds a moderate amount of nitrogen, helps
to suppress weeds and breaks up heavy soil.
QQCommon uses include forage, grazing and nitrogen production.
QQAs a full-season overwintered cover, it can produce two to four tons
of dry matter/acre and fix 70 to 150 pounds of nitrogen/acre.
QQRed clover is an excellent soil conditioner, with an extensive root
system that permeates the topsoil. Its taproot may penetrate several
feet.

CRIMSON CLOVER

BALANSA CLOVER

QQProvides early spring nitrogen for full-season crops with rapid,

QQWinter-hardy annual that can be used as a cover crop or forage.
QQMulti-branched rosette growth which makes it apt to recover after

robust spring growth
QQFall growth, or summer growth in cool areas, also makes it a
top choice for short-rotation niches as a weed-suppressing green
manure
QQPlanted in late summer, it provides good ground cover and weed
control as it fixes nitrogen and scavenges other nutrients in the soil
QQCrimson clover can serve as a winter-killed annual, much like oats,
in colder zones

if managed properly.

FABA BEANS

harvest and grazing.
QQCold tolerant and can withstand early frosts in the fall, but
winterkill is likely Iowa and north.
QQAs a cover crop, balansa will provide excellent ground cover to
suppress weeds while fixing nitrogen for any following crops.
QQUse balansa clover as a nitrogen fixing cover crop in spring or late
summer planted blends where high quality forage is a goal.

BERSEEM CLOVER

MAMMOTH RED CLOVER

QQProductive, warm-season clover that works well in a summer cover

QQFast-growing cover crop that will reach a height of two to three feet

livestock and wildlife.

QQShorter time to maturity compared to cowpeas with good regrowth

the first year then, after overwintering, it will begin its flowering
process.
QQAttracts beneficial pollinators during flowering season
QQAs a cover crop, this clover will be a high nitrogen fixer in both
seasons of growth, but will need terminated in a timely manner
before spring seeded crops.
QQYellow blossom sweet clover contains coumarin, which can come
off as a bitter taste to cattle making it not recommend as a forage

crop or grazing blend.
QQIn a thinning alfalfa stand, berseem can be used to fill in and
contribute to your dry hay production.
QQIts taproot makes it productive in the summer and its upright
growth makes it possible to be cut, wilted and dry baled.

at maturity.

QQLarger and coarser than medium red clover, it can provide

enormous amounts of organic matter and volume to your soil.

QQFast-starting, highly productive and more persistent than some of
the older varieties of clover.

QQCool season legume that works well in a cover crop blend, but is
larger seeded than most cool season cover crops
QQCold hardy and tolerant of varying soil types
QQUsed widely as a protein source for animal feed and forage.
QQEffective nitrogen producer with adequate growth.
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COVER CROPS:

LEGUMES

WINTER PEA

COWPEAS

QQWinter pea produces abundant forage, contributes to short-term
soil conditioning and generates high rates of nitrogen
QQSucculent stems break down easily and are a quick source of
available nitrogen
QQWinter pea can produce high-quality forages
QQNot as winter hardy as some cool season legumes, but has been
shown to overwinter when planted at 3-4 inches deep
QQWinter peas are a top nitrogen producer, yielding from 90 to
150 pounds of nitrogen/acre and at times up to 300 pounds of
nitrogen/acre after overwintering with adequate growth

QQHigh-yielding, heat-adapted legume that thrives in hot, moist zones

LENTILS

SUNN HEMP

QQCool-season annual that serves as a strong nitrogen producer, helps

QQWarm season legume that thrives in hot conditions
QQUses include cover crop, pollinator, and forage for livestock at the

with water infiltration and hosts mycorrhizal fungi
QQIt is generally a short-growing plant reaching eight to 30 inches in
height
QQOften utilized in early spring mixtures because of its known ability
to withstand drought and frost
QQProvides good quality forage, although it can be lower yielding than
other cool season forages
QQStrong seedling vigor allows this species to easily establish, even
through thick residue

where corn flourishes, but requires more heat for optimum growth
QQCowpeas can provide forage, protect the soil from erosion, smother
weeds and produce 100 to 150 pounds of nitrogen/acre with
adequate growth
QQExcellent drought resistance, combined with good tolerance of
heat, low fertility requirements and tolerant of a range of soil types
QQCowpeas make an excellent nitrogen source ahead of cash crops
and attract many beneficial insects that prey on pests

SUNFLOWER
QQSunflowers bring diversity to any cover crop blend and provide

weed suppression with their quick growth
QQAbove ground they provide structure to a mix where wildlife
habitat is wanted or upright plants to hold snow at various levels
QQBelow ground, sunflowers have a strong taproot to reach deeper
levels in the soil
QQThe large flowers are attractive to the eye and also to pollinators
QQSunflowers are hardy plants that can grow in various conditions
including drought-prone areas, but cannot handle waterlogged soils

BUCKWHEAT

correct stage of development
QQAs a cover crop, sunn hemp can fix large amounts of nitrogen and
build organic matter levels
QQSunn hemp is resistant to plant root nematodes and can actively
suppresses them
QQSunn hemp has a well-developed root system with a strong taproot

QQBuckwheat is a warm-season, annual broadleaf that works well in

cover crop blends and can provide forage as a small percentage of
the mix
QQBuckwheat will generally reach flowering in 30-40 days and its fast
growth is quick to smother weeds
QQIts root system is efficient at pulling up various minerals to benefit
livestock and soil biology
QQBuckwheat grows best on soils that are neither too compacted, nor
too coarse or sandy. It can tolerate wet soils to a slight degree, but
will generally fair better on soils where drainage is adequate

FLAX

BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
Agriculture is changing rapidly today, and cover crops have a place
in every sector. A growing number of producers are “planting
green,” with high success rates. To do this, you need a cover crop
that has overwintered and is growing in the spring, conditioning
the soil for you. You can then plant directly into that cover and use
a termination process that fits your farming practice.

SOIL TESTING
Whether you are planting an annual cash crop, forage crop, pasture
or even a cover crop, we strongly recommend adequate soil testing.
Multiple testing options are available, from conventional soil tests
to new soil-health profiles. If you have questions about which test
may be right for you, contact your local Prairie Creek Seed dealer.
By testing your soil and using recommended amendments, you’ll
greatly increase your production.

CUSTOM BLENDING
At Prairie Creek Seed we are proud of our state-of-the-art seedblending facility. We now offer custom blending at an affordable
rate, so you no longer have to blend your own seed. We can mix
anything from a custom cover-crop blend to a custom grass blend.
Plan ahead and place your order early so we can make sure your
mix is waiting when you are ready for it.

QQFlax is a non-leguminous broadleaf that works well in cool season

and warm season cover crop blends
QQFor spring planting, flax is frost hardy and can generally be planted
the same time as oats
QQFlax will do best is well drained soils and can provide an addition
root structure to a diverse blend

OATS
QQVersatile cover crop that can be planted at various times of the

season and used as an excellent cover and forage crop
QQOats work well alone but are even better in mixes
QQOats are a cool season grass that will winterkill in most places
QQWith a deep and fibrous root mass, oats are an excellent scavenger
of nitrogen and other nutrients
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COVER CROPS

GRAZING COVER CROPS
Many producers have begun incorporating cover crops to graze
livestock, and extensive research proves there are few better
ways to enhance soil health or achieve weight gain going into
winter. Producers are having excellent success across livestock
classes including dry cows, cow/calf pairs, weaning calves, sheep,
poultry and even hogs.
When planning a cover crop to graze, remember to diversify
your blend to extend the grazing season and allow the varying
root depths and structures to condition the soil. Also, optimize
the carbon-to-nitrogen ratio to provide a balanced diet for your
livestock by including a grass, a legume and a brassica—and
oftentimes multiples of each. Finally, be sure to allow for good
grazing management so the plants and animals perform best.
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COVER CROPS:

BRASSICAS

Brassicas are an excellent addition to any forage or cover crop blend. As a cover crop, they are able to pull up and store nutrients like
calcium, phosphorus, potassium, sulfur and more. As the brassicas top growth and underground growth break down, those nutrients
are released in a plant available form that also feeds your soil biology. As a forage, brassicas provide nutrient dense, palatable and
digestible feed for livestock. Brassicas hold their quality further into the winter than other cool season options making them an
excellent protein source for winter grazing in blends.

WINFRED

T-RAPTOR

FORAGE BRASSICA

QQCross between a turnip and kale, generally termed a rape
QQEarly maturing at 10 to 12 weeks
QQGreat frost tolerance and retains leaf and stem quality in

FORAGE BRASSICA

QQEarly maturing hybrid brassica, a cross between a forage turnip
and a forage rape, and exhibits a leafy growth habit (higher
leaf-to-bulb ratio) well-suited for grazing
QQProvides higher crude protein and digestibility at half the cost
of hay or conserved forages
QQEarly maturing with a seven- to 10-week crop duration
QQWith good management, T-Raptor can be grazed once per
month
QQCan be sown in spring or late summer

frosty or cold conditions
QQMay extend grazing times from early summer into early
winter
QQTolerant of dry conditions once established
QQSupported by an aggressive root system and makes it an
excellent cover crop option in soil improvement systems
incorporating grazing

BARSICA RAPESEED

GRAZA

QQFast-maturing single or multi-graze forage crop that can be sown

for summer, autumn or winter feed
QQHigher protein and dry matter content than turnips
QQIt can be sown from early spring to late summer depending on its
use and works best in blends
QQExcellent multiple grazing forage

FORAGE RADISH

BAYOU

PICK AXE

KALE

QQCold-tolerance brassica that works well as a forage or cover

QQBrassica with a powerful taproot that grows deeper than most

HUNTER

BARKANT

crop in a blend with cool season annual grasses or cereals
QQA high-yielding, high-quality forage that will remain green
and living through a few frosts allowing for additional
grazing into the fall
QQVery winter hardy; often used as a winter cover crop
QQGreat when incorporated with other brassicas like radishes,
collard, turnips, etc.
QQWeed suppressing benefits can last through spring
QQThe radish typically needs two to three nights in the teens to
winterkill, making it a good option to keep a living root in
the ground longer into the fall

LEAF TURNIP

QQFast-establishing crop, with the first grazing possible at six

QQFast-growing, drought-tolerant radish that can be grazed

multiple times as it rapidly regrows after grazing
QQDuring summer when weight gains are difficult, Graza offers a
palatable solution to the effects of cool-season pastures
QQPalatability, yield and quality under grazing is comparable to
leafy turnips
QQA major advantage of Graza is its persistence, resulting in more
grazing cycles
QQCost-effective, easy to sow and quick to germinate with no
need for tillage before seeding

RADISH

to eight weeks (45 to 55 days)
QQSelected for vigorous regrowth and fast recovery from
grazing, Hunter has the ability to yield in the second, third
and sometimes fourth regrowth cycle
QQHybrid developed by crossing turnips with related Asiatic
leaf vegetables of the same species resulting in quickgrowing, leafy turnip with minimal bulb development
QQWhen given moisture, Hunter recovers very quickly from
repeated grazing for excellent subsequent yields

other plants
QQVery efficient at bringing up nutrients, sometimes from six feet or
more, bringing them back up to the root zone, which makes them
available for future cash crops
QQBecause of its rapid fall growth, Pick Axe accumulates greater
fall biomass than most other species—taking up more nitrogen,
potassium and sulfur than other cover crops grown in this time
frame
QQRapid growth also outcompetes most fall weeds, and these weed
suppressing benefits can last through spring
QQThe radish typically needs two to three nights in the teens to
winterkill, making it a good option to keep a living root in the
ground longer into the fall

TANKARD TURNIP

QQImproved forage turnip variety with excellent establishment and
productive growth
QQBred for leaf production, it out yields most other turnip
varieties available
QQTankard-type turnip with half of the tuber above ground and
half below ground
QQSuperior to purple top turnips in dry matter yields
QQSeed at the rate of 1 to 3 pounds/acre with cereal crops for
extended grazing

USAGE REFERENCE CHART
Species
PICK AXE
Tankard Radish
BARKANT
Tankard Turnip
HUNTER
Leaf Turnip
T-RAPTOR
Hybrid Brassica
BAYOU
Kale
BARSICA
Rape
WINFRED
Forage Rape
GRAZA
Forage Radish
SCALE 1–5 (1 = POOR, 5 = EXCELLENT)
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COVER CROPS

Days to dry-matter
maturity
50
50
40
40
50
60
90
30

Annual/perennial
Annual
Annual
Annual
Annual
Annual
Annual
Annual
Annual

Companion with
annual grasses
5
3
3
4
4
4
5
4

Companion with
cool-season cereals
5
5
5
5
5
4
3
5

Companion with
warm-season annuals
4
2
3
4
3
5
5
5

Recovery
Multiple
after grazing
grazing option
PICK AXE
3
3
BARKANT
3
1
HUNTER
2
2
T-RAPTOR
5
5
BAYOU
3
2
BARSICA
4
4
WINFRED
5
5
GRAZA
3
4
SCALE 1–5 (1 = POOR, 5 = EXCELLENT)

Spring
planting
1
1
4
5
2
4
5
5

Early August
planting
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Late summer/
fall planting
5
3
5
4
5
3
2
5

Aerial Seeding

Broadcast

Drilled

Rate

Seeding Rate

Seeding Rate

9-10#
5-6#
8-9#
8-9#
8-9#
8-9#
8-9#
11-12#

7-8#
4-5#
6-7#
6-7#
6-7#
6-7#
6-7#
9-10#

5-7#
3-4#
4-5#
4-5#
4-5#
4-5#

4-5#
6-8#
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COVER CROPS:

STOCK BLENDS

INTER-SEEDER PLUS
Basic Information
Inter-Seeder Plus is a cover-crop blend that was
designed to capture excess nutrients in the late
summer and early fall after the corn hits black
layer. Inter-Seeder Plus has shown excellent
shade tolerance and is able to withstand the
extreme shade under the corn canopy.

AGRI-VANTAGE
Key Features
QQBest planted into standing corn between V-3
and V-6
QQWorks best in a shorter corn or less leafy hybrid
QQAn excellent way to capture unused nutrients
after corn, preventing leaching
QQCan provide additional forage and increase the
grazing value of cornstalks

Components
Annual Ryegrass
Crimson Clover
Balansa Clover
Hybid Brassica

NUTRI-SAVER
Basic Information
Nutri-Saver cover-crop blend is specifically
designed to capture and hold nutrients in place
for your next cash crop. With this mix, you will
see rapid growth in late summer that continues
throughout the fall season. By extending the
growing season of your fields, you are able to
capture and store energy from the sun in your
soil.
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COVER CROP BLENDS

Key Features
QQAn excellent option to follow corn silage
QQCan provide great fall growth along with rapid
spring growth
QQPotential fall and spring forage options
QQA great mix to plant the fall before going into
soybeans

Components
Cereal Rye
Radish
Turnip
Forage Brassica

COOL SEASON COMBO
Key Features
QQWorks great following early harvest soybeans,
silage or after canning crop production
QQQuick to establish cover and offers multiple
rooting depths
QQWinterkills in most areas in the Upper
Midwest. The annual ryegrass does have
potential for overwintering
QQCan provide forage for fall to early winter
grazing
QQPlant late summer to early fall for adequate
growth

Components
Annual Ryegrass
Turnip
Rapeseed
Radish

Basic Information
Cool Season Combo is a diverse cover crop or
forage mix for late summer to early fall planting.
The winter cereal rye, winter triticale and oats
provide excellent weed suppression and improve
water infiltration, nutrient recycling, and, erosion
control. An excellent option for either a green
manure crop, fall or spring forage, or to plant
green into the following spring. The longer Cool
Season Combo is left growing in the spring, the
more nitrogen production will occur. Spring
termination is necessary, as portions of the blend
will overwinter.

Key Features
QQPotential for fall and spring grazing
QQNutrient builder and scavenger
QQStrong rating for weed suppression
QQExcellent for increasing diversity

Components
Cereal Rye
Triticale
Oats
Radish
Turnip
Forage Brassica
Red Clover
Crimson Clover
Hairy Vetch

NITRO

FORAGE MAX
Basic Information
Forage Max is designed to be planted early
spring or late summer into fall. Forage Max will
winterkill but should handle multiple frosts. This
diverse blend can make high-quality baleage or
provide forage for fall to early winter grazing.

Basic Information
Agri-Vantage will help improve soil by capturing
nutrients, breaking compaction, and contributing
to soil tilth. The brassicas in the mix are quick
to establish preventing weed growth and has the
ability to break down rapidly in the spring. The
fibrous root system of cereal rye will improve
water infiltration. This portion of the blend
will grow late in the fall and come back to life
immediately in the spring once the soil hits 34°,
so a spring termination plan is required.

Key Features
QQFor highest feed production, plant in early
spring or late July–August
QQProvides excellent late fall growth without the
risk of overwintering
QQExcellent nutrient scavenger with a midrange
carbon to nitrogen ration for ease of planting
in the following spring

Components
Oats
Barley
Lentils
Peas
Turnip
Forage Brassica

Basic Information
Nitro is a blend formulated to offer diversity and
build nitrogen. The radish scavenges free nitrogen
and other nutrients in the soil to hold and then
release in the spring. The clovers are a mix of
annuals and winter hardy varieties. This allows
for clover to build more nitrogen in the spring
before termination.

Key Features
QQAs a cover crop that has a high probability of
overwintering; termination will be necessary
QQThis “plow down” or sprayed-out cover slowly
releases nitrogen and other nutrients back to
the next crop
QQThe combination of radish and clover balances
nutrient release and works great for a corn or
grass crop to follow

Components
Red Clover
Radish
Crimson Clover
Berseem Clover
Alsike Clover
Balansa Clover
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COVER CROPS:

STOCK BLENDS
SUMMER BLEND

COVER CROP COMPARISONS

Basic Information
Summer Blend is a very diverse blend of warmseason grasses, summer legumes and brassicas.
This blend of six species is diverse, enhancing
soil biology and in turn promoting soil health
and structure. Summer Blend is best planted
late spring to late August. Earlier planting will
improve the grazing season or build a tremendous
amount of material to build soil organic matter.
All species in the blend are extremely frost
sensitive, so planting after soils warm above 60
degrees or after a small grain is important.

Key Features
QQDeveloped first for a grazing blend, but has
grown as a cover crop
QQHuge biomass production
QQSoil health and biology promotion
QQProvides excellent forage harvested as baleage
or by grazing
QQRelieves compaction and erosion by wind or
water

Sorghum Sudangrass
Sudangrass
Millet
Cowpeas
ForageBrassica
Berseem Clover

WARM SEASON COMBO
Basic Information
New! Warm Season Combo is a blend of warm
season grasses and a complimentary summer
legume. This blend is best planted late spring
to early August. Earlier planting will improve
the grazing season or accumulate a tremendous
amount of material to build soil organic matter.
All species in the blend are extremely frost
sensitive, so planting after soils warm above 60
degrees or after a small grain is important.

Key Features
QQDeveloped as a forage mix with the benefit of
consistent seed sizes for ease of drilling

Components
Sorghum Sudangrass
Sudangrass
Millet
Cowpeas

QQProvides highly digestible forage with the
option to graze or mechanically harvest

QQCan provide two to three cuttings throughout
the summer when planted in a timely manner

Nutrient
Scavenging

Nutrient
Release

Wind
Erosion

Water
Erosion

Compaction
Alleviation

Soil
Builder

Forage
Quality

Over
Winters

Early

Late

Balansa Clover

4

3

5

3

3

1

1

4

3

Yes

Yes

Berseem Clover

4

2

5

3

3

1

1

5

0

Yes

Yes

Red Clover

4

3

5

3

3

1

1

5

4

Yes

Yes

Crimson Clover

3

3

5

3

3

2

1

5

2

Yes

Yes

Alsike Clover

4

3

5

3

3

1

1

5

4

Yes

Yes

Birdsfoot Trefoil

4

2

5

3

3

1

1

5

4

Yes

Yes

Hairy Vetch

5

3

5

3

3

1

1

4

3

Yes

Yes

Sunn Hemp

5

2

5

3

3

1

1

2

0

No

No

Winter Pea

5

3

5

3

3

1

1

4

4

No

Yes

Lentil

4

2

5

3

3

1

1

3

0

No

No

Cowpea

4

2

5

3

3

1

1

5

0

Yes

No

Field Pea

4

2

5

3

3

1

1

4

0

Yes

No

Brassica

N
Fixation

Nutrient
Scavenging

Nutrient
Release

Wind
Erosion

Water
Erosion

Compaction
Alleviation

Soil
Builder

Forage
Quality

Over
Winters

Early

Late

Pick Axe

0

5

4

5

3

5

5

4

0

Yes

Yes

Graza

0

4

3

5

4

3

5

5

0

No

Yes

Purple Top

0

4

4

5

3

2

5

4

0

Yes

Yes

Barkant

0

4

4

5

4

4

5

5

0

Yes

Yes

Winfred

0

4

3

5

3

4

5

5

1

Yes

Yes

Barsica

0

4

3

5

4

4

5

5

0

Yes

Yes

T-Raptor

0

4

3

5

4

4

5

5

0

Yes

Yes

Bayou

0

4

4

4

3

4

5

5

1

Yes

Yes

N
Fixation

Nutrient
Scavenging

Nutrient
Release

Wind
Erosion

Water
Erosion

Compaction
Alleviation

Soil
Builder

Forage
Quality

Over
Winters

Early

Late

Oat

0

5

2

5

4

2

5

4

0

No

Yes

Spring Barley

0

5

2

5

4

2

5

5

0

No

Yes

Spring Triticale

0

5

2

5

5

3

5

5

5

No

Yes

Cereal Rye

0

5

1

5

5

3

5

4

5

No

Yes

Annual Ryegrass

0

5

2

4

5

4

4

5

3

Yes

Yes

Sorghum Sudangrass

0

4

1

5

4

4

5

5

0

No

No

Millet

0

4

1

5

4

3

5

5

0

No

No

Italian Ryegrass

0

5

2

4

5

4

4

5

3

No

Yes

Broadleaf

N
Fixation

Nutrient
Scavenging

Nutrient
Release

Wind
Erosion

Water
Erosion

Compaction
Alleviation

Soil
Builder

Forage
Quality

Over
Winters

Early

Late

Sunflower

0

3

1

3

4

3

4

2

0

No

No

Buckwheat

0

3

2

3

4

2

3

2

0

Yes

Yes

Flax

0

3

4

3

3

3

4

3

0

Yes

Yes

Legume

Components

QQCan work well after a small grain as a forage
and cover crop

Grass/Cereal

COVER-CROP BLENDS
New name
FORAGE MAX
NITRO
NUTRI-SAVER
INTER-SEEDER PLUS
COOL SEASON COMBO
SUMMER BLEND
WARM SEASON COMBO
AGRI-VANTAGE

Interseeding
N
Fixation

Nutrient
Scavenging

Rate of
Nutrient
Release

4
5
0
3
4
3
3
0

5
5
5
5
5
4
4
5

3
5
5
4
3
3
3
3

SCALE 1–5 (1 = POOR, 5 = EXCELLENT)
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COVER CROPS BLENDS

Seeding Rates*

Soil
Builder

Forage
Quality

OverWinters

Early

Late

Aerial

Broadcast

Drilled

4
3
3
3
4
5
4
4

5
5
5
5
4
5
5
5

0
3
1
1
5
0
0
5

No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes

40-90#
10-12#
18-22#
18-22#
55-120#
NR
NR
55-120#

35-80#
8-10#
17-20#
17-20#
50-110#
NR
NR
50-110#

25-45#
6 - 8#
14-16#
14-16#
35-110#
15-30#
15-30#
45-110#

*Heavier rates are recommended for forage and highly erodable soil.
NR = Not Recommended

Interseeding

N
Fixation

SCALE 1–5 (1 = POOR, 5 = EXCELLENT)
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PCS DEALERS:
Idaho

Iowa

Michigan

Soils Alive

BT Farms

Chad Bender

Pat Lozier
Soda Springs, ID
208-604-1488
soilsalive@hotmail.com

Brent Yoder
Wellman, IA
319-646-2994
brent.yoder@plantpioneer.com

Kawkawlin, MI
989-213-6177
c_bender19@yahoo.com

RegeneStar Cover Crop Strategies

Homestead Ag

Doug & Steve Huettig
208-308-3515 & 208-308-3718
Hazelton, ID

Vernon Martin
Kalona, IA
319-804-8385
vernon@homesteadag.com

Ubly, MI
989-551-8812
kolarbryan@yahoo.com

Illinois
Heath Austin
Alexis, IL
563-370-3631

Bob DePauw
Port Byron, IL
309-737-9379
depauwfarm@gmail.com

Jace Kempel
Freeport, IL
815-821-2022
jace.kempel@plantpioneer.com

West Prairie Farms
Ken Dallefeld
Macomb, IL
309-333-1417
kdbbranch@juno.com
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Minnesota

Master Seed

AMPM Livestock Supply

Corwin VanVeldhuizen
Rock Rapids, IA
605-838-7192
csvdairy@yahoo.com

Paul Maasz
24689 Cnty Rd 24
Sleepy Eye, MN
507-381-1481

Pleasant Valley

Chris Hanson

Ben Frieden
Elgin, IA
563-880-6232

Kasota, MN
507-351-7465
chrishanson771@msn.com

Strong Source Ag

Elba Coop Creamery

John Armstrong
Delta, IA
319-530-3607
strongsourceag@gmail.com

Elba, MN
507-459-6425
elbacreamery@HBCI.com

Troyer Seeds

Spring Grove, MN
563-419-1848
admin@ellingsonelevator.com

Indiana

Emanuel Troyer
12722 245th St
Moulton, IA
641-929-3381

Green Meadow Farms

Sport Wade Inc.

Steve Hooley
LaGrange, IN
260-463-1543

Weldon, IA
641-445-5613
www.sportwade.com

DEALERS

Bryan Kolar

Ellingson Elevator

Full Circle Nutrition
Pat Troendle / Nate Boyum
507-251-8036 / 507-458-2853
Lanesboro, MN

Grow Source LLC
Josh Elsing
St. Charles, MN
507-932-8500
info@growsourcesolutions.com

Joe Mutschler
Wells, MN
507-380-8895
dawnjoe@bevcomm.net

Lee Ag Services
Ryan Lee
Fairfax, MN
507-317-7452
ryan.lee@plantpioneer.com

Mueller Agronomics Plus
DJ Mueller
St. Charles, MN
507-273-3972
djmueller16@gmail.com

Roman Walz
Belgrade, MN
320-979-0617
krwalz@hotmail.com

Wondercheck Ag Service, LLC
Ryan Wondercheck
407 1st Ave W
Lamberton, MN 56152
507-828-0232

Missouri
AJB Farms LLC
Aaron Brown
Concordia, MO
660-864-5231
ajbfarms2018@gmail.com

Wisconsin
Brian Igl
Antigo, WI
715-216-5515
brianigl68@gmail.com

Charapata Seed Sales
Kris Charapata
Peshtigo, WI
715-923-5827
charapataseedsales@gmail.com

Common Sense Soils Systems
Eric Anderson
Suring, WI
920-590-1210
ericw@granitewave.com

Danzinger Midwestern Bio-Ag
Joe Danzinger
Mondovi, Arcadia and Cashton, WI
715-495-5504
danzingermba@live.com

Evergreen Farm Consult.
Andy Glodowski
Roberts, WI
715-797-1042
evergreenfci@gmail.com

Farm Fixation

Greg Jackson
Omro, WI
920-252-1500

Lasch Livestock
Adam Lasch
Lake Geneva, WI
262-749-8412
lasch_a@yahoo.com

Droughtville Seed
Lindsey Drought
Franksville, WI
414-640-0432
droughtvillefarms@ yahoo.com

Mike's Feed Supply
Mike Sebion
Westby, WI
608-634-3760 / 608-632-0345 (cell)

Miller's Farm Shop
Reuben Miller
S 261 Hwy 27
Cashton, WI

Pleasant Valley Supply
David Stoltzfus
4761 Pleasant Valley Rd
Platteville, WI
608-348-2622 (call from 8-8:30 am)

Mark Klish
Mosinee, WI
715-347-0545
mark@farmfixation.com

Mark Smith

Heath Mumm

Supreme Forage Plus

Cassville, WI
608-732-2168
hfmumm@gmail.com

Glenwood City, WI
320-232-5244
mbluemetalspecial@yahoo.com

Al Schellinger
Mayville, WI
920-382-1176
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